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Abstracf

rlack~r(}und/aims: Non-alcohQlic fatty liver disease (NAFLD), the major
hqm!ic manifestation or type 2 diabetes mellitus, is the most t..:'OmnlOl1 liver
disease in the US, Thhu:olidincdiollcs. a commonly used drug class ror the
treatment or type '2 diabetes. have emerged us a potl~ntiHlly useful treatment
1'01' NAFLD. There arc. howl.'vl,.'r, lingering conccrns ,tboul thdr potential
lox-icily as well as emerging. conc~rns abollt how \0 monitor for alltl aSSess
hCPHlOt'oxicil)'. We COl1ll11Ctcd it fi.lndolllizcu. long-tc1111. dOllble~blil1d, hepatic safely ~lUdy at 171 centres in the US in which 2097 patients with lYP~ 2
diabetes received either piog.litar.,onc or glibendamidc (glybllride),
"fethod!': Pnticnts were ralldomil.cd to rcc-eive cither piogliHllonc (15-45 mg:
onte daily) OJ' glibcnclan1idc (5-15mg once d.lHy) for J YC<lrs. The pJ'im<try
objective WtH; to cvallmte drug.·induced liver injtll"y manifested by liver enIymc elevation::.. measured every 8 \\'ccks 1'01' the first year llnd every t 2 weeks
thereafter. Tile pl'inmry enclpoinr was a t:ontir11lcd AL T greater th.tn three
times the upper limit of normal (>JxULN) with lJ se.condary endpoint of
gxUL:-': .
.l\1nin rcsults: The intcnt-to-1fcu( population included 105\ pioglilazonctrcated anJ 1046 glibcndamidc-trcated patienls: of thesc~ 411 pioglital.onc
paticnl:\ and 413 glibcnclamidc patients completed the study. The incidence of
hcputocdlular injury \Vas 0 \vith pioglitazone and 4 (O.3X%) \\'ith glibcnc1amidc (p ::;:0.0(17). Analyses of the secondary endpoints revealed no ALT
>g x LlLN for pioglilal.One vcrs", I with glibcncl",nidc (1'=0.4988): no ALT
>3 x lJLN + tOl.1l bilirubin 2 x ULN with pioglit.\zonc versus I \...·ith glibcnclamidc (p= 0.4988); and fewer ALT >.3 x ULN single elevations ,vith ploglilawnc (n =.1) thnn with gliocndHlllidc I,,=9: 1'= 0.(907). Signilicnnlly (1':0; 0.(5)
!c\vcr case,s or ALT > 1.5 x ULN. asparratc anlinOlnlt.lslcrasc > 1.5 x ULN and
y~gll\tamyl transpcptidase >1.5 x ULN \Vcre seen with pioglitazollc compared
with glibcnclml'1idc. No ca~C' or hepatic dysl'unction or hepatic failure was

'lht"UUlNfll.

rcport~d

in t'ithcr trciHtncnt group: two cases of hepatic cirrhosis with gHbcn~

damidc were reponed.

Conclusion: This study demonstrates an hepatic salety proJilc of' pioglilazonc
similur to that ol'glibcnclamidc in long-lerm lise in patients with poorly controlled
type 2. diabetes,
Trial rcgisln\tion number {clillici;lltrinls.gov): NCTOO4943t2

Background
Non-alcoholic rally liver disease (NAFLD),
prinlarily associated with insulin resistance/lype 2
diahetes mcJliws. is lhc m()st common liver disca:-;c
in the U$fil and the third leading indication ror
liver tn1l1spiamation.l'I Patients with NAFLD
alien progress to non-alcoholic stcatohcpatitis.
with many further progrcs::.ing l'{) cirrhosis and. in
some CI:l:-;CS. hepatocellular carcinoma. Thiilzolidincdioncs (TZDs) have emerged as a potential
but as yet unproven therapy for NAFLD. There
arc. however, concerns ubout their potential he-

patotoxicity due to the expedcnce with troglitalone. which was withdn.l\vn from the market
because or drug-induced liver injury (Dill).
TZ[)s nrc highly selective .:lgonists or the nuclear receptor pcroxison'lC proJl(cra{or activated
reccptor-gamma (PPARy).IJ1They cnham:c insulin

sensitivity. lower insulin levels and irnprovc glucot'c
homeostasis - an or \vhich are beneficial in the trea tment of diabetcs. Because they do not disrupt
the reedback mechanism thal regulates glucose
meta bolism. TZO:-; are not associated with hypogl~lCael1lja. TZD~ have additional effects that
may he uniquely thCnlpcUlic I,}r NAFLD. There
is increasing evidence that insulin resistance is a
downstream dieet of excess energy that, in the
liver. lcads 10 exee" free I'ttty acids.I"! This m"y
in turn lead to up~regulation of apoptotic rcccp~
tors and induce lumour necrosis factor~gumma
(TNFy), which inhibits PPARy.I;'<'1 TZDs increase
l~\tty acid mct.. tbolism. lower triglyccridcs. increase adiponcdin. increase fatty add uptake by
adipocytes. itnd shift visceral l~lt to ;,;ubcutaneous
fat - all of whieh should be bendkial in the

trcatmcnl or NAf'LD. Recenl studies have, in
ract. confirmed lhe bcnel1ts 01' both pioglitazone
and rosiglitalnncin NAFLD.IHl Interestingly. in
the rosiglilazollc trial, absence of diabetes was a
predictor or response. raising the possibility that
insulin resi;,;tance and type 2 dttlbctes arc downstream effects of fatty liver disease.
The experienee with troglitHzone heightened
the aware!1ess of potential hepatotoxic.:ity of the
newer TZf)s tpioglitHlonc and rosiglitaz.onc) despite the ahscl1cc of signals or hepatoloxicily
during development OJ' at the time of US FDA
approval. I')! To date. there are only scattered reports or hepatotoxicity with the TZDs. with an
cstimutc or acute liver railure frOl1:1 lhe fDA ad~
verse drug reponing of 3-4 per million patientyears of cxposurc.I1o,111 Nor iti there evidence tllat
patients with underlying liver discu:->c urc at il1,Te"sed risk or DILI.IIC!lt is increasingly apparent that Dill is not" dass characteristic of
TZD::.. but ruther il unique property of troglitaZone. Furthermore. numerous studic:; support
the heputie s"I'ely or thc TZDs. including a longkrill cardiovascular ollteome study.f U } H pooled
analysis o!' mosLly I-y~ur studic~fl41 and a post111{lrkcting cohort surveillance study.(15 1 Noncthck:::s. a lingering perception persists that TZDs
mav be associated with Dill.
in this study,l we report the l'esults of a 3-year,
randomized. double-blind. ll1ulticcntl'e, comparator~controllcd !jlmly designed 10 delermine
whether pioglitazonc is aS8ol"iatcd with D[LI in
pi.llicnt.s with diabclcs. The comparator ~\gcnt
was glibendamide (glyblll'idc},I'61 a widely used
sulphnnyillrea that has only rarely bcen associated with mixed hepatocclh,lar/cholestatic and

Trial registration lltlmbcr (dinicaltrials.gov): ~<. '"T00494J 11.
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granulomatous reactions in the livcr,l17-I<Jl The
study was d~signcd and performed in ncC'ordancc
with (1 plHISC IV cOlTImitmc:nl made (0 the FDA

uron regulatory approval of pioglitazone for
marketing in the US.

Methods
Experimental Procedures

The sttldy was conducted at 171 US centres
(3 i October lOOO through to IS June 200S1. E(igible
p;.tlicnts were lR-RO years nl'agc with a diagnosis

or type 2 diabetcs,fOlll had haemoglobin A Ie
(HbA Ie) levels ~7.0% and were taking the maximum daily dose or either glibenciamide (lO mg)
or other second-generation sulphonylurcas.[:!ll
metformin monotherapy or mctfol'lllil1 in combination with a second-generation sulphonylurca.
Patients who discontinued lroglitazonc treatment
during Man:h or April 2000 for reasons other
than mhcr:-;c cxpCriCIH..-"'L"S" \ven.:- cliglblC'~ however,
p"tient' with other prior TZD expo,lIre, ongoing
usc or first-gcncrution sulphonylul'ca medications
or taking mOre than the maximum d.aBy dose of
glihcndamidc were not eligible for partidpation.
Patients with type 1 diabetes. " history or
ketoacidosis. body l11a::;)o; imkx <W Of >4R kgfm 2•
ALT ~l.5 times (he lIpper limit or n()nn,,1 (~2.5
x ULN) or a hi:Hory ofhcpatobiliary disease were
cxdudcd. Patients \vith Ncw York Heart Association class Ifl or lV heart failure or a recent
history (within b months) ofmyo<:Hrdial infarctioll

(MI). ccre,brovHscular accident or other acute
cardiovascular event were also excluded_ The usc
of antidiahctic- agents (other than study drug
Hod companion medication:-:-). weight-loss agents.
continuous (>2 weeks) corticosteroid therapy Or
niacin therapy were prohibited during the study.
The study \n\s conducted in accordance, \'lith
the \Vorld Medical Association Declaration of
Hehinki (20001.f2° 1 All p"tients pwvidcd written
inform{:t! consent.
Sulphonylurca use was discontinued at screening (::51 wecb prior to treatment randomization).
Randomization was 1: I {pioglirazonc: glibenclamidc) slratil1cd by baseline glibcnclul11idc use and
nldors potentially conlributing to hcpatotoxidty
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(c.g. H~'lG-CoA rcductase inhibitor l'statin'] usc,
ALT level> I.S x ULN). Trcalment assignment was
via an interactive voice-response service vendor. All
study personnel and patients were blinded to treatment a&.....ignmcnt: study drugs V\'"crc overencapsulatl'<l and plmided in a doubk-dulluny design to maintain treatment blinding.
Study drug doses were increased to thc maximally tolerated daily dose (up to 45mg ror pioglitazollc or IS mg for glibenclamide) to maintain
glycaemic control. Lack of glycHcll1ic cOIlIn)1
was dcfincd as HbA Ie lcvels '?;7.S% ror 3 months.
Earlier dose titration was permitted It)!" hypcrglycacmia based on dinical findings and laburatory
tests. II' the maximally tDlerated daily close of study
drug failed to .1chicve g.lycaemic contro1. metformin
dosing \vas increased (lip to it maximum of 2000 mg
daily) or added to the treatment regimen. For
patients taking the maximally tolerated daily dosc
of study drug and mctlbmlln. insulin was ~((kk..'(L
DO\vl1w<.lrd titration

or study

drug dose oc-

curred in cases of serious hypoglycacmia or
multiple hypoglycaemic events in a single day
only an~r insulin Hnd mctfol'lllin doses were first
reduced and then discontinued.
Assessment visits ol;currcd cvc-.ry ::! months
dllring the first year and I.:vcry 3 month~ therealler.
Liver enzyme testing wag performed at !'crccning.
at c~\ch ;,;(,.:hcdulcd visit (including the lin'll visit')
and when clinieally indicated (Le. \vhcn symptoms
suggestive of hepatic dysfunction. e.g. nausea.
vomiting:. abdominal pain. fatigue. anorexia or
dark urine. occurred). Dosing compliance. adverse
evcnts (AEs}, lI~e of concomitant medications.
vital sign.,:> and c-h~lllges in medical history werc
recorded at each viSIt. l-IbA lc .:lm\ urinaly.~i~ were
determined peliodieally throughout the stlidy.
Primal)' and SecondoI)' Variables

The primary cndpoint wa' the incidcnce or
ALT >3 x U LN, confirmcd by an immcdiate repeat test. TIle sl."Condary cntlpoinls \,,"'crc in~
cidcncc, or Ever abnormalities defincd as ti) ALT
>SX ULN; (ii) ALT >3x ULN, but :O:Sx ULN ror
rour consecutive mcasurcments within a 3-month

period; (iii) ALT >3 x ULN plu, total bilil'ubill
>2 xU LN: and (ivi an elevation> 1.S x ULN or

,----C;;se summ"lty·
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exposure:
temporal sequence:
competing cause:
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Causality attribution:

Definitely related

possibly related

Exposed

Exposed

Temporal sequence

Tempora! sequence
ObYious compeling cause

No obvil)US compe\mg Gi:mse
Dechallenge llOsl1ive

lli:!cha!lenge poSilive

,

Exposed
More liKely competing C;:lU$C
Dechallenge negallvehlmbiguous
RDChallcnge negalive/amblguous

phospnatase 2 >( ULN
Cholestalic: AlT <3 x VLN. alkaline
phOsphatase:.> 1 )( ULN
MO<E:ld: ALI >3 x ULN. alkaline
phosphatase >1.5"" ULN

~

TemporaJ sequenco
No obvious competing cause
Oeetlt:lllenge positive

, Rochallengc negative!
~ ambiguouSinot done
_.

-.,-- -, .- ..- .-.

A. Hepatocellular: ALT ,,3:.,( ULN. alkalmc

I

... __. i. , _____.•._._._._

Probably not related

r-----Confounders present

Probably ,ela,ed

Exposed

RccMllongc POSltivo
,._.--.,,-_.~.

'---' ._,,------,.-." ,"--

. ...

..

. -,,_..

Definitely not related

, Not exposedlOlhc( ot}vious cause
-

i
! B. Mild:
ALT <3)( ULN. bilirUbin normal.
asymptomatlc
MOdar~ta: ALT :'~3 ),: ULN, <8 x ULN.
hilirubin. nanni''!I, asymptomatic
Sevore; ALT ".>8 x ULN and/or bilirubin
>2 x ULN and!OJ symptoma.liclhosPltaliled

Fig. 1. Worksheet lor assessment of drug-induced liver injury (DIU) based on Roussel Ucla! Causality Assessment MethOd (AUCAM)
scale-P~·\1 (i) Hepatocellular reaction'" ALT >3 y. upper limit of normal (ULN), alkaline phosphatase <2)< ULN; cholestatic reactions.,.., ALT -:: 3 x
ULN or ALT elevation only. alkaline phosphatase >2 x ULN or alkaline phosphatase elevation only; mixed reactions" those nol meeting above
cri1eria. {H} Temporal sequence="Ies jf reaction oCClJrred $6 months post-exposure, {iii) Case svmmary Included age, height weight. sex..
concomitant medications and medical conditions.

baseline, whichever was greater, in AST. ALT,
loull ordit-ccl bilirubin. alkalinc phospl1illaSC (A LP),
or '!-glulamyllranspeptidase (yGT). Sample, for
lahoratory test:-; were l:ollccte-d ancr an 8-hour
fast and analysed at a cCiltrallaborulOl'y (Clinic~ll
Reference Laboratory, Lenexa. KS. USA).
Sofety Assessments

Safety variaolcs included AEi'. dinkal laboratory tests (hacmatology. scrUfll chemistry
and urinulysis). vital sign:-o and physical examination. Patients \vcrc monitored for evidence

----._-------

of drug intolerance and AEs (clinical or labora-

tory cvidcncc)~ AEs were collected at each
:-;tudy visit and not adjudicated. The study wa~
mnnitored by an independent Drug and Safety
Monirorillg Board (DSMB).
Determination of DlLI causality \VilS assessed
u,ing a modified ROllssel UclaI' Causality Assessn1cllt Merhod RUCAM '5calel:!J.J (figure I).
Conscn~us WH,S reached by a fivc·mcmbcr
DSMB. who defined the severily as mild, moderate or severe, and causality as definitely related.
prohably related. po;,;sibly rdatt..::t.l. probably not
relared OJ' delinilely "ot relnted.

__ ....

.._._----------------

Liver Safl~ty \)f I'ioglitil.f.ont,
"
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Statistical Analyses

The proposcd recruitment or 201X) pmienL'
ntI1l10l11iz4.:o to study drug (1000 pat.ients per
treatmcnt group) was determined by agreement
with the FDA. Analyse, were based On the intentto-treat population. which included all patient'
who received at least one dose or mediC<1\ion. The
Cl)~hnln-l'v1antel-Hacllszclrrocedurcl:lAI was used
ror trcat.rncnt cOlllparison of the primary endpoint.
When the numbCl· or patients c,'\pcricncing an
event \Vas <5, a Fisher Exact Test was perfomlcd
and a p-valuc reported. The Kaplan-Meier method
\vas used to describe the time to t1rst occurrc.nce of
the primary endpoint': a log-milk test was used to
determine treatment-group ditle-rences. The pri
mary l..:ndpnint W~IS also analysed 1'01' the prcspecified suhgroups or age «65 years. ~6S years).
~ex. raC"c (C'alH.:,asiall. non-Caucasian), nllld()miza~
tion stratif'clltion (ALT >1.5x ULN: yes or no)
lmd bll,elinc ,lisell," stalu' (HbA Ie <l>.O%: yes or
no). AnHly::;~s oCprimary aod secondary endpoints
were :il~o performed in a subset
pat.ients who
took concomitant stalins.
w

or

Time to withdrawal due to either an AE or
lack of therapeutic efrect is described using the
Kaplan-Meier mcthod~ ~l log-rnnk tC,'\t was lIsed
to determine treatment-group differences. For
HhA Ie. changes from baseline were analysed
using a two-way analysis of co-variance, with
treatment and pooled centre a5 t1xcd effects and
baseline value as co-variate.
Results
Patient Disposition and Baseline
Characteristics

A total of 2120 patients were randomized into
the study: 1()63 pioglilHzone and 1057 glibenelamkle (Iigufe 2). Ovcrall. 824 (38.9%) patients
c'omplelcd lhe stlldy: 1290 (649 pioglilazone.
MI glibenelamide) did nol complete tbe ,tudy. The
most common reasons for this were v.. . ithdrawal of

consent, lost to follow-up. AEs and investigator
disl.."'1-ction. There were 1\0 apparent trcatmcnt~
group di[fel'cnce~ in the rCUl';ons- for not completing. The intent-Io-treat populatk1n included

J

2120 patients randomIzed
".

_.~-'-._'._~--'" _ . ~ - ~ - " ' - - - " -

...... ",. ,... ,... .__L_.. ".

PiogJllazone 15-45 mg qd

(n

Gllbenclamide (glyburlde) 5-15 mg qd
In::o 1057}1

=1063]'

r-

L

Discontinued
{n •. 649]

no

Completed wee\( 48: fl "" 659
\Completed week 96: n:::: 50B
~rnpleted week 1~: n ..~ 429

Reason for discontinuation:
adverse .evenl

'

_

.1

treatment fallure
patient noncompliance
lost to follow-up
withdrawal 01 consenl
prolocol violatlon
inveStigator discretion
olner
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Compleled week 48: fl '"
Completed week 96: n :0 543
Completed week 144: n:::: 441

·._.."--,, ,-_._._.-.
I
Reason for discontinuation:

10B

3

58
1\6

267
27
58
4

adVe rse event

treatment failurepatient noncompliance
lost to follow-up
withdrawal of cMsent
protocol violation
I itIVElstigalOf discretion
Lalher

I!

9S
8

46
114

260
47

62
9

FIg. 2. Patil:ml disposition, qd= OOCO a day. 1 Information lOr throe patients in each lrealmnnl group could no1 be verilied, Therefore, IhesGsix
patients are counted as randomi7ed but not included in the disposition breakdown,

DrUlJ Sotl;l1y (fXfJ; 32 (9)
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Table l. Summary 01 baseline demographics. characteristics and prior use of antidiabetic modical'ions (inlenHo-trcat populalion)

Characteristic

PiogHtazone
N

Sex;o ('-'f,)l

Glibenclamide (g\yburide)

15-45mgqd

1051

N

5'·15mgQd

1046

male

601 (57.2)

581 (55.5)

female

450 (42.8)

465 (44.5)

Age,

y (median (range))

F1ace:clhnicity {n {'K)l

54 (20-82)
1051

55 (19-81)
1046

Caucasian

628 (59.8)

African-American

152 (14.5)

138113.2)

Hispanic

201 (1S.1)

196118.7)

650 (62.1)

36 (3.4)

Asian

26(2.5)

8M!. kg . . m2 \mean (SO)]

1048

32.5 (6.1)

1045

32.5 (6.0)

Svstolic blood pressure, mmHg lmean (SO)]

1051

130,8 (15,4)

1046

130.3 (15.4)

Oiaslolic blood pressure. mmHg [mean (SO)I

1051

79.4 (9.0)

1046

Duration 01 dialmtes, wks !me<lo (SO))

1046

305 (301)

1043

79.4 (9.0)
292 (280)

HbA1c, '>r Imean (SDH

10118

9.5 (2.0)

1046

9.5 (2.0)

AL T. U:L Imean (SO)}

1050

28,0 (16.3)

1046

28.3(16.3)

AST. U:L [mean (SD)]

1050

22.1 (10.3)

1046

22.3 (11.2)

Alkaline phosphatase, U:L [mean (SOH

1050

92.3127.4)

1046

91.2 (28.0)

37.3(37.6)

1046

38.5 (30.8)

yGT, U!L [mean (SOH

1051

Total bilirubin, mgidL lmean (SO))

1051

0.49 (0.23)

1046

0.48 (0.23)

Direct bilirubin. mg'dL [mean (SO)l

10$0

0.12 (0.05)

1046

0.12(0.05)

Above normal range;:o (',;;.)]

1051

1046

ALT

143 {13.6}

AST

73 (6.9)

85(8.1)

atkaline phosphatase

172 (16,4)

163 (15.6)

rGT

132 (12.6)

116 (11.1)

29 (2.8)

29(2.8)

3 (0.3)

2 (0.2)

total bilirubin

direct bilirUbin

1631'5.6)

PriQr medications [0 (%)]
S\.llphonylureas

1034

681 (64.8)

1038

677 (64.7)

Molformln

1034

722 (58.?)

1038

708 (67.7)

Slatins

1034

309 (29.4)

1038

296 (28.31

Fibrates

1034

1038

59(5.6)

4814.6)
"GT ' 'o'·gl\J1amyl trans peptidase: BMI '" body mass index; HbA 1c '" haemoglobin A1c: qd", onca daily,

1051 pi,'glitazonc-tre<1tc'd and J 046 glibcnc1amidctreated patients.
Treatment groups were well matched for demographic tlOti bal:icline dwrHctcristics (table I),
The study population v.'tlS 56% male. racially
diverse and hml a median age of 55 years (range
19-~2 yo"rs).
Consistent with a population or patients with
diahctcs, nearly all patient:; (95%) took ;:It least
one concomitant medication. Approx.irnately

one~third

of patients. received :'iUttin therapy and
fewcr than 10% in each group used fibrate5.
During the study. 39 (OA%} pioglitazone-treated
palients and 58 10.6%) glibenclamide-treated
patients had insulin addt.'t{ to their treatment
regimen.
Approximately 40%
patient:; completed at
least 145 week:::. of treatment, During the :::.wdy.
56% of patients reached. maximally tolerated daily
dose levels (pioglitazone 4511lg and glibcnclamidc

or
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15 mgl, 25% reached intermediate dosing levels
(30 and 10 mg. respectively) and nearly 20% wcrc
ttl. th~ low~~a do~ing level (15 and 5 mg, fCSPCl.:~
lively). As measured by tablet counl, significantly
lcwcr pioglitazol1c-trcalCd than g1ibcnc1amidc~
lreated patients \\iCTC treatment compliant (1<;2<'/0 vs
~R%: p~O.02141.

Liver Enzyme Effects
The incidence of the primary endpoinl 1/\ LT
>3 x ULN conlirmed by an imlllediate repeat
test) \vas 0% in the pioglituLonc grollp and 0.38%
inlhe glibendUlnide group (p=O.0617) [table II].
This observation is consistent with the incidence
of ALT > l.5x ULN or 1.5 times basdine (pinglilazone··26 [2.47%J: glibcndamide= 75 [7.17%]:
p < 0.000 I) Ita ble Ill. Relative to glibenelamidetreated patients. pioglitnzol1c-trcated patients also
included signilicantly fewer case.... of elevated AST
>1.5x ULN or 1.5 times baseline (p~O,0040)
and yOT >1.5x ULN or 1.5 times baseline
(I' < 0.000 I I,
Pioglitazonc-trcatcd patknts had reductions
in ALl' (p=O,OOOl), AST (p~(l.0051). hilirubin
(p~O.0657).
ALP (p=O.00021 and yGT
(r = O,OQ())) r",m baseline during the study. while

glihendamide-trcated patients had slight incre-ases in A LT. AST and yOT. and slight
decreases in bilirubin and ALP that were not
sliuistieally signitieant (table mi. These redue[i()Il$ were evident at all po~a-bascline vii>it~ out to
week 156~ with Rtalistically significant bctwccngroup dirrerences present at each visit Ib.. ALl'
(I' «WOO I ) and AST (1'.$ 0.0051 I.
In total. three pioglitazolle-treated and nine
glihendamide-treated patients had an ALl' value
?3x ULN al any time during the study. The rC<lctlon
was considered severe (i.e. ALT >8 x ULN and
bilirubin >2 x ULN) in no pioglital.one-trcated
patients and in one glihenclaJ11idc~trcatcdpatient.
Among the three pioglitaL.one-tre-lttcd patients
who discontinued treatment, ALl' returned to
normul \\'hilc either on treatment (one patient) Qr
aftcor treatment discontinuation (one patient).
The third patient was withdrllwn frolll Ihe study
bccau:-ic
a kidney infection and had no followup ALT values. Among glibcnclamidc--tr<;ulcd
patients who discontinued treatment, the ALl'
value retumcd to normal (olle patient) or to
<3 x ULN (Ihree patients). for the remaining nve
glibenclamidc patients who continued trcutmcnt.
ALT levels returned to near-baseline values (wilhin

or

Table II. Summary of liver abnormality incidence (primary and secondary endpoints) at 156 weeks (inlenHo-treat population)

Parameter

Incidence [0 (%.)\

Difference fn

pioglitazone

gllbenclamida

incidence

15-45 mg qd
(n-tOSt)

(glyburide)
5-15mg qd
(n~'1046)

g\ibenclamidel
(%j

p-ValuelJ

(ploglilazone~

Primary outcome
ALT >3 xULN confirmed by immediate repeal1est

0 (0.0)

4 (0.38)

-0.38

0.0617

ALT >31'- ULN (q}, alleast one episode

3 (O.29)

ALT>8xULN

0(0.0)

9 (0.86)

-0.58

0.0907

1 (O.tO)

-0.10

ALT :.3 :><:ULN and total bilirubin :)2 xULN

0.4988

0 (O.O)

1 (0.10)

--0.10

ULN Or baseWnc, whlchevor IS greater

26 (2.47)

75 (7.17)

~4.70

<0.0001 (95% Cl ·6,52, "2.57)

AST >1.5 x ULN or baseline. whichever is grealer

22 {2.09)

45 (4.30)

2.21

0,0040 (95% CI ~3.71, -0.71)

7 (0.67)

" (O.38)

0.28

0.5478

DiraC! bilirubin> 1.5 xULN or baseline, whichever is greater

3 (0.29)

1 (O.iO)

0.19

0.6246

ALP >1.5 xULN or baseline. whichover is greater

8 (0.76)

14 (1.34)

··0.58

0.1947

Secondary outcomes

ALT

:~l.5y

Total bilirubin >1.5 >< ULN

Of

baseline. whichever is greater

0.4988

"OT >1.5 x UlN or baseline, whichever is groater
36 PAS)
79 {7.551
4.13
<0.0001 (95% CI ·6.07, -2.18)
a p·yalues derived lrom a Cochran-Man1el·Haenszol procodure when patient numbers were mleasl five in bOlh treatment groups, otherwise
from a Fisher Exact Test. Confidence intervals are only provided for statistically significant differences,
'fGT - y-glulamyl {ranSpeplidase: ALP.,.. alkc;\ine Phosphatase; qd '" once dally; ULN 'C" upper limit ot nOl11'1at range.
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Table III. Summary of moan changes Irom baseline to weel< 156 for liver function test (inlenl-to·treat populalion)"

Analyle

Pioglilazone 15-45mg qd (n= 1051)

Glibenclamide (g1yburide) 5-15mg qd (o=: 1046)

baseline

change

p·l/alue

baseline

change

p·value

AlT (U;l)

2B,O

·6.1

<0.0001

28,3

2.4

NS

AST (UiL)

22.\

-0.6

0.0051

22,3

3.4

NS

-0.06

0.0657

Total bilirubin (mg.'dl)

-0.04

Ns

ALP (U!l)

92,3

0.49

-12.6

0.0002

91,2

0.48

-6.4

NS

'(GT (U'Lj

37,3

·.. 11,9

0.0005

36,5

4.0

NS

a Basehne values are expressed as meanS. Change is mean change trom baseline to final visit, and was calculated Jor 401 palients in the
pioglitazone group an;j41() patients In the glibenclamlde group. p-Values were from allalySls 01 co·varlance w~h terms for treatment, centre
and baseline value (as a co·variate),

7GT - '/-glutamvllraospeplidase: ALP - alkaline phosphatase; NS """not significant; qd - once daily.

\5 l}JL}. Bccau~c or the prcddermincd criteria.
ALT elevation, in paticnts whose ALT returned to
nornud \·... hilc on treatment were not designated as
drug-induced. leaving two pioglitazone-treated
and rOUT glibcnc1amidc~trcatcd patients as having
probable or possible DILl. In retrospeet, the one
pioglitazOl1c-t"rcatcd and five glibc-ndumide-trcated
patients probably did have DIU wilh so-called
adaptation. 125.:?61 a phenomenon I:hnrnctcrizcd by
minor injury to the liver \\-'ith recovery while ~till
ta king the injurious <:Igcnt and associated with
resistancc to injury upon subsequent exposure. The
mean tilllC to onset for ALT value 23 x ULN WilS
43 (15-67) weeks for pioglilazonc "nd 75 (33-154)
weeks for glibcndamit..lc.
Subgroup Analyses
I\naly~cs

of primary and sccondary endpoints
\\'l.'J1: jlcrl'ormcd in a subset or statln-treatcd patients (tabIe IV), In the presence of statins, patients receiving pioglit:uonc tn;;: 397) had fewer
incidences or elevated A LT at most thresholds
compared with those receiving glibencl~ll1lidc
(11 ,'. :':\c)O): the dirfcrcncc was sl<1ti'::\tic:tlly ~ignifit:anl
(p=(W005) in the ease of ALT >L5xULN or
ooselinL'.

There \vere no differences (rom the intcntMto
treat analysis ill fiuhsCls of agc~ sex. race, randomization stratification or baseline disease status for
either the primary or secondary endpoints.
M

Glycaemic Effects
Consi~lcl1t with the mechanism of aClion or
the study drug.s. early glycaemk control was

better with glibcnc1amide than with pioglitazonc
treatment through week 16 (mean at week
16 change was -o.:!9 ± 2.27% with pioglitazonc
vs -1.12±1.98% with glibencillmidc: p<O.()OI).
similar between treatment.s until week 48 and
beller with piogliwl.Onc from week 72 (mean
change at week 72 values: -2.07 ± 2,()7% vs
- L7h± 2.10%, respectively; p = 0.0(02) through
to the end of the study (mean change at week
156 \va~ -2.34±2.08% with piogHtt\zonc vs
-1.85 ± 2.07% with glibenelamitk p"; (),()008),
Howcvct·, there was 110 significant treatment difference in HbA Ie at thc fin,,1 visit using Ihe lastobservation-carried-rorward method (ditTcrencc
-0. 1%; 95% Cl -0,3, 0.11.

or

Sofely Resulls

The AE profiles were consistent with 'he
known AEs of both i'tudy drugs~ similar proportions of p:Hicnts in either group had an AE,
a sCliuus- AE Or treatment-limiting. AE (table V).

Hcpatobi1ia.ry disorders were tess frequent
with pioglitazone (n = 15[1 A%]) than with glibenc1amide (n = 26 (25% j), In panieular. cholelithiasis was reported for eight patients (0.8%) in
the pioglitazone group and 16 plllients (1.5%) in
the glibenelamide group. or the hepatobili"ry
di~ordcrs. five (0.5%) pioglitazone-treatcd patients and len (1.0%) glibcndamidc-treated
p"tients had event' eon.idered serious (table V),
Abnormal liver function tests resulted in studv
discontinuation for two (0,2%) piogHtazon~
treated patient' and eight (0,8%) glibendamidetreated patk~nts. There were no case!) of hepatitis
Drug $ol»fy' '2!:t:H: :;12 (Q)

Jj\'l~r
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or hcpati..: failure in either treatment group.
There were two reports of bcplltie cirrhosis (both
in the glibendamide group). A 36-year-old woman with morbid obesity and minimal nminotransfcrast' elevations was hospitalized for
hariatrk surgery On study day 475~ liver biopsy
was pcrf()rt1icd due to an incidental li.nding of
ahnormal bcp;.ttic morphology ~lI1d revealed micronodular cirrhosis. Her liver function valllc~ at
baseline were ALT 50 U/L. AST 69 UIL and total
bilirubin O.4mgldL. Hnd were in the same range
prior 10 surgery. A 6:!-ycar-old woman with a
history of congestive heart fail LIre (el-! F), hypertension, hepatic ~tcalosis and slroke wns observed to have grade ll-lll oesophageal varices.
ascites. normal al11inotransferase levels and an
cchogcnie liver . ." ith lobulated border after ho::;pitHl admission for diarrhoea and abdominal
pain on study day 154. Liver biopsy was performed due 1.0 the asdlcs and ultrasound I1ndings. and revealed prominent librosis Lind cirrhosis \\'ithout ext(:n~dve pc-riport.:!l intlammation

or bile duct proliferation. Her liver function
"dues at baseline were ALT 30 UIL. AST 57 UIL
and lotal bilimbin 0.4 mgldL.
Seven deaths were reported during Ihe study.
The one death in the pioglitazollc group \vas attributed to acute plllmonary oedema secondary
to acute MI. and the six deuths in the g1ibendamidc group were attributed to cardiac arrest
(n ~ I), MI (n ~4) and respiratory arrest (n" 1).
Among aggregated cardiovascular AEs. the
number of scriou~ CHF event:; was similar between treatment groups: 12 (1.1 %) pioglit(li~onc
anti I I (1.1%) glihcnclami(le. There were lewer
events M l in the pioglitazonc group than in the
glibenclamide group (n~7 to.7%] and n~ 12
{I.I %], respectively). Events of stroke were reported in ten (1.0%) pioglitazonc palients and
nine (0.9%) glibcnclamidc patients. As mentioned
in the Sa lety As~c.\;smcnt~ section. these events
were not adjudicated by a monitoring committ,(.,c.
Peripheral oedema wus n"l()fC frequent with
pioglitazone: cough and hypo glycaemia were

or

Table IV. Concomitant statin use: summary alliver abnormality incidence (primary and secondary endpoints) at 156 weeks (subgroup of
statin-treated pattenls)

Parameter

Incidence

In (Sf)!

piogtilazone

glibonclamide
15-45mg qd (glyburide)
(n..,.397)
5--1Smg qd
(n=390)

Difference in

p-Value"

incidence
(pioglitazone.
gllbanc1amide)
I'Jtj

Primary out.come
ALT >3 x ULN contirmed by immediate repeat test

0(0.0)

110.26)

-0.26

0.4956

Secondary outcomes
AL T

~'3~:

ULN. at least one epIsode

ALT >8xUlN
AlT >3 to -:;:8 x ULN: tour conseculive readings within

0(0.0)

210.5t)

-0,51

0.2453

0(0.0)

0(0.01

0(0.0)

0(0.0)

NA
NA

NA
NA

3 months
ALT ~'3-"UlN and total blltrubin ;:.2:<UlN

0 (0.0)

NA

NA

ALT >,1.5YULN or baseline. whichever is greater

8 (2.02)

28 (1.16)

-5.16

0.0005 (95% Cl: -8.08, -2.25)

AST >1.5 x ULN or baseline, whichever is greater

8 (2.02)

16 (4.10)

-2.09

0.0888

Total bilirubin >1.5" ULN ot baSeline, whiChever is grea\0I'

2 (0.50)

1 {O.26)

Dimct bilirubin >1.5)~ ULN or baseline. whic;hev6t' is greater

0 (C,O)

0 (0.0)

0(0.0)

0.2474

NA

ALP >1.5 xULN or baseline, whichever is greater

3 (0.76)

4 {1.03l

-0.27

0.7231

tGT ;.1.5x ULN or baseline, whichever is greater

17 (4.28)

26 (7.18)

-2.90

0.0803

a

p.Values from a Cochran·Manlel·Haens:zel procedure when patienl numbeTs were al [easl live io both treatment groups. otherwise Irom a
Fisher Ex.acl Tost. Statin usc Includes atorvaslatin, simvaSlBtin, pra\laSlaltn, pravastatin sodium, cerivastatln, cerivaslalin sodium.
fh,Jvaststin sodium and IOYBstalin. Confidence intervals are only provided fOf stalistically signilicant differences.

rGT - i"9lutamyl transpeptidase: ALP,.. alkaline phosphalase; NA - nol applicable; qd." once daily; OlN "upper limit 01 normal range.
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Table V. Summary of adverse evonts (AEs) telated to liver lunction

I:n::c:::id;:eoc::::::e-'ln:.o.(""''..,'-J''

-,,-_-:--:-:--:-,..,--""7Cc-:

pioglitazone
15-45mg qd (n, 1051)

glibenclamide (glyburide)

PaticnfS wilh allcasl one AE

859(81.7)

876 (83.7)

Patients whO discontinued because of an AE

146 (139)
159(15.1)

122 (11.7)
174 (16.6)

1 10.1)

6(0.6)

Upper respiratory tract infection NOS

160 (15.2)

157 (15.01

Arlhralgla

11901.3)

114 (10.9)

AE preferred term

5-15 mg qd (n, 11)46)

Overview 01 adverse events

Patients with alleast 1 SAE
Deaths
Most common (>7.5%) AEs

Sinusitis NOS

98(9.3)

90 (8.6)

Diarrhoea NOS

93(8.8)

80 (7.6)

Pain in limb

89(8.5)

80(7.6)

Oedema peripheral

36 (304)

Bronchi-lis NOS

84(8.0)
82 (7.8)

Back pain

79 (7.5)

Nausea

7717.3)

81 (7.7)

Headache NOS

70(67)

78(7.5)
84 (8.0)
80(7.6)

Cough

67 (604)

loa (10.3)

Hypoglycaemia NOS

40 (3.8)

119{11.4)

HepalObilialjl disorders

5(0.5)

cholecysti1ls NOS

4 (004)

cholelithiasis
cholecyslitis acute NOS

'10.1)
0(0.0)

10 (1.0)'
310.3)
610.6)
1 (0.1)

hepatic cirrl'losis NOS

0(0.0)

2 (0.2)

Hepatobiliary SAEs

a

All incidonces represont numbers of patienlS.

b

Ten patients in Ihis treatment group exporiencod a total 0112 hcpaiobiliary SAEs, as itemized In the foUowing rows.

NOS'" 001 otherwise specified; qd '" once daily; SAE", sorious advorse event.

more frequent with glibenclamidc. The Incidence
of bone fraclure \\'as similar between the pioglitazonc. and glihcIH.:l:.lmich.: groups for both men
(1412..'%1 and 14 \2.4%J. resfX'etively) and women (16 [3.6%.1 and 13 12.8%.1. resfX'ctively).
Weight increas.ed by 5.2 kg in the pioglitazone
group and 0.9 kg in the glibencJamide group.
Discussion
Thiuzoli<.lincdioncs arc the nr~a of' a class of
highly cfTcctive oral antidiabetic agent:; that
target insulin resistance. an underl,ying defect in
diabetes. They arc highly specific PPARy ago-

nists and arc not u::>$ociatcd with hypoglycncmia,
The first marketed TZD. trnglituzone, \\'as with-

drawn in early 2000 aftcr approximately 3 years
because of reports of DILl (ineluding liver 1.'lilure
with falalities).
The next TZDs (pioglilazone and rosiglitazone) entered the market in 1999 and were not
associated with signals of hepatotoxicity in
prcmarketitlg trials. For example. a plaeebocontrolled trial!"1 in 1526 patients showed lhat
pioglituzonc-trcatcd and placebo-treat.ed patients
had the same incidence (0.26% and 0.25%. respectively) of ALT elevations ~3x ULN; no patient
had an 8-Ii,ld elevation of ALT or an ALT
elevation with elevated bilirubin - the normal
signals of hepatotoxicity as defined by Hy'::;.
LawPl'"~Ol Nevertheless. the troglitazone experience raised concerns tlbOUl a class erred.

-_..----------,------------------,
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The FDA recommended not using TZDs in patients with underlying liver disease and also re·
commended monitoring ALT Hl2 1l1onth intervals
for the lina yea r. P II These I'CCOllllncndatiollS have
since been modified 10 $latc thaI therapy not he
initiakd if there is evidence of activt'livcr disease
Or iI' Senll11 ALT levels exceed 2.5xULN;
periodic monitoring is recommended as clinically
indicated,I),"!
M

There have been scattered reports of hepatotoxil,; reactions with both pioglitazonc and
ro~iglilazoncru:!""'l Recent reviews indicate.
110\\/c\'c1', that the inddcncc is much 10\',-'er lhom
that seen \vith trog1itaznnc and no different from
tho~e with other alltidiabetic drllgs)3.\-J~l Ad~
ditionaHy. in a cardiovascular outcomes trial of
.14.5 1110nths' l11ean duration. 2012605 pioglituzone patients and .13/263.1 placebo patients
experienced an ALT elevation >3xULN at any
time: there were no Ci.\:-;CS orm:utc liver toxicity.ILll
M'ost patil.:nts with diahctcs have tllldcrlying liver
disease. the mos.t coml1lon being NAFLD.tIJ
Ironically. the TZDs arc cmcl"ging as the pre(erred pharmacologic" I therapy of NAFLD. with
a recently completcd 6-mol1tl1 study in paticnts
with non-~t1coholicstcatohcpatitis dcmonstnlling
that. relative to placeho, patients treated with
pioglitazDl1e had signilkantly lower ALT and
AST levels. dccn:ascd hepatic lill content and
improveu histologicallindingsFl
in the current trial. the (tbsolute incidence of
ALT elevations was low in both. treatment
groups. Non~ or the 1051 pioglitazone-trc;Jted
patients bad ALT elevations >.1xULN (confirmed hy retest). e{)mp~\red with four glihcn~
damidc patknts. (0.38%): rhe difference wa::; not
statistic.illy signHicant. Analyses of the secondary
endpoints revealed that the inc'idences or ALT.
AST and yGT >1.5xULN were significantly
higher \vith glibcndamidc than with pioglitazonc.
There were no signific"-Il1t tlHTcrenccs in other
secondary endpoints. COI11 bined elevation 0('
I\LT >]:xULN plus hiliruhin >2x lJLN, a morc
specific signal of hcpatoccllulul" injuJ'y,(2<UIl] was
not oh~cJ'vcu in pioglitHLone-trcated patients and
in only one glibenc!amidc-trealed patient,
The A LT and AS'!' levels tended to decrease in
patients treated with pioglituzooc compared with

an upward trend with glibcnclamidc - difference:'
that were statistically significant. The improvement of ALT and other liver function lest values
1n pioglitH%One-trcated patients may have: been
due to improvements ill NAFLD, as recently reported.f71 The stlldy design precludes dil1hcmiating \vhether this trend may be offsetting a
chronic hepatotoxic effect of the drug. Of particular interest in this regard is the ADOPT trial
(A Diabetes Outcome Progression Trial) by
Kahn ct aLywl in \vhich newly diagnosed putients
with diabetes were followed for 4 years. Both liver
test and glycaemic rc;:;ultf' \\'crc nearly' the ::.-ame a~
in the prescnt $tudy" There were no reports of
hepatic 1:1ilurc. hepatitis orcirrhosi~ in the pioglitazone grollp. compared with two reports of
cirrhosis ill the glibenclamide grollI'. Given tbat
these patients had higher AST values than A LT
values at baseline and that an ASTlALT ratio
higher than I almo~t cCTlainly indicates the presence of cirrhosis. it i~ highly probable that. they
h<ld cirrhosis ilt the time of ~tudy entry t.lnd thus
did not have DILL Overall, these data suggest
that IOl1g~tcnn exposure to pioglitazone is not
associated v·lith drug-induced abnormalities in
liver enzymes. conlirm 1hc hepatic safety of
pioglitazone with long~tcrlli usc and :\uggcst a
hcpatoprotcclive effect.
Additionally, our results corrohorate those of
previous studies showing no clinically significant
hepatotoxic drug interactions I,.vhen pioglitazonc
is administered concomitantly with statins.lJ.40A1 1
Patients on statin co-therapy had a lower incidence of A LT elevations at all thresholds (albeit
achieving slatit\tlctil $ignilicancc only for ALT
>1.5 x ULN), Statim; have long been consitkrcd
hepatotoxic. based Oil preclinical studies
lovasta tin. H2]
This study confirms the safety of statin usc
with TZDs and suggests an clemcnt of hepatoprotection H$$ociatcd \"r'ith stat in \.I~e. [n fact, a
recent review ha~ ~howl1 that serious DILr occurs
less frcquently with lovastatin than in patients
not treated with statins.r-B..+.l-l Other studi~s have
shown that patients with prc.-cAisting liver diseuse. as manifested by liver enzyme c1cvntions.
arC not at increased risk of stat'in hcparotoxicity.l..\:".46} Sflcdlically, patients with underlying

or
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hepatitis C are not ilt increased ri~k.r471 (ronically,

statins are no\.\, being w:ed in t.he treatment of
NAFLDHX·511 and showing therapeutic benellts.
The overall safely pn)li!c of piogliw/OIlC is
consistent \vilh prcyiou:-i experience with the
drug:. The incidence or AEs, including 1'lcrious
AEs.. \'I.'tlS generally ::;imilar between treatments:
however, there were ~ev~l'al l10tnble diHercnc:cs.
or the seven deaths in this study. most or which
were related to cardiovascular disease. one oe
clIITcd in the pioglitazonc group and six occurred
w

in the glibcnclamidc group. but none was related
to liver toxicity. Consistent with oh~crva\iol1s in
previous trials. the incidences of oedema a.nd
\Veight gain were higher \\'ith pioglitazone, while
the incidence or hypoglycacmii:l wus higher with
glibcnd<lmidc. HcpHtobiliary disorders (mostly
cholelithiasis) wcre seen less frequently with piogliwl.onc lhan with glib~rH.:lamidc for reasons
that ;UL' not dcaf. In alignment with thc overall
safety and tolerability observed in this study,
pioglitULOIlC continues to be: recommended as
~et:oIH.i~linc treatmcnt for diabetes in thc most
n.,''Ccnt consensus statcmt,.~nt from the American
Diabetes A$~ociatjon and the European Asso..
dution for the Study of f)iabctes.l:"~l
A limitation of this :'ludy was the high discontinuation rate (approximately (ll % in both
groups). perhaps hecausc
patients' rcsistance
to initiating insulin therapy. Despite relatively
few patients taking insulin at the- C'nd of the study.,
mean HbA Ie levels were relatively high (8.0%
with glibcnclumide and 7.9% \vitll pioglitazone),
suggesting 'psychological insulin resistance'. ~I
well-documented rhcnomcnon,I:",1.5:"1 Withdra\,,'a\
of consent. \\'hich included patients unwilhng to
initiate insulin therapy. was the most cornman
reaSon for discontinuation (.:?5% in both groups).
The issue or monitoring for DILl continues to
be problematic. The standard has been frequent
n)ca~urCl11el1t of liver enzymes in order to detect
ALl" >:1 x lIl.N.''',1 bUI lhere is lillie evidence lhat
this approal:h is lIscl'ul UIlO compelling evidence
that it is not.1.:t~1 The reason for this may be th0
adaptation phenomenon: \vhilt:" ALT rcllects Ii\'er
injury. the liver's enormous capacity to adapt

or

u:,uall.y results in repair of the injury with subrc~istal1l:c 10 injury upon

sequent tolerance and
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reehallenge. This was initially described by
Mitchell et al.l"1 with isoniazid and recently reviewed by Senio,.f 2i'l an tl Mehemhlic.J'71 Thus. Ihe
valuc of the dechallengc (Le. improvement when
a drug i~ withdrawn) and rcchallcngc (Lc. rccur~
renCe or the even! upon n.-. challcnge) is greatly
undermined. Later, Dr Hyman Zimmcrman introduced Ihe concept of hepatic dy,function as
mCHslIrcd by an elevated bilirubin in the presence
of an elevated ALT as a more specific predictor or
serious liver injury Pl'l This h~ts withstood the test
of time and has become known as Hy's Law.
There arc. hovl<'cvcr, no data on how frequently
monitoring should be undertaken or the sensitivity of given monitoring intervals. There is increasing interest in patient :;e1f-monitoring of
symptoms, Le. alerting patients to symptoms
such as malaise. anorexia, abdominal discomfort,
and dark urine-an approaL:h that has been lIsed
successfully \vith isoniazid.. Nevertheless. there is
little known about the ::>L"t)lICnCe ofsympt<)nls and
biochemical cvide-nce of liver injury.
A serious limitation of this and other studies.
because or the number or patients, is the ability 10
detect rare events. In order to detect a rare event
with 95% confidence, based on binomial distribution, the number of pmicnls cxpo~cd must
he at least thrce times the true inddcnee - the
$o~cullcd rule of threes (recent1y rcviL'\\'cd hy
Scnior(%l). For cxample, it would require an investigation involving 3000 patients to detect an
event with a true incidence or I pcI' 1000. In our
study, 1290 patients compleled Ihe study, Ihus
the detection limit' for a serio LIS event was I per
4JO patients.

Conclusions
[n summary, this 3-year .arety study did not
detect seriolls DILl associated Witll pioglitazonc
treatment. based. on ('.lcvation of hCpalQccllular
marker ALT >J x ULN '" Ihe primary endpoint.
While there were lc\\'cr oct:urrCm:cs oj' A LT
>3 x ULN in the pioglitazone group versus the
glibcndamidc group. the dill'ercncc \Va$ not $tatistically significant. Evaluation of sL"CorHJary
endpoints. including proilies or other ALT
thresholds and other liver function enzyme
Drug Solefy '1Jm:.32 (~)
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elevations. confirmed the lindings from the pri~
mary endpoint and rurther showed that there was
no signal of hepatotoxicity. Additional safety
assc~smellts reve"i1cd no increased incid.ence of
a(h'(,~r:;c events or hcpalobiliary serious advt:rsc
events associated with piogliluzonc treHtment:
however, consistent with previous observations.
more weight gain and cascs of peripheral oedema
\vere reported with pioglitazonc,
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